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St. Martin and the Beggar.
1,; the freezing cold and to bliniilg sniow

f a wvintry evu in the long ago,
ihnldling h is cloaik oer dimlnkiig nilail,
A 8olidior is fighting the angry galo
Iith by inlch to t he imp-firo's liglit,
Star of bis loigiig this wintry nigit.

Al in a moment lis pathi is barred ;
i Fe rii.îw lis sworài as le staitat guard.
1Int io is this.witlh a rlite, wani face,
And iiteous iands upheld for graeu
'Teimlerly bending, the solil er hold
Itnîises a beggar faint and cold.

Fimihe<lie seets, anil abIiost spent
'lhe imags that caver hlim wors aund rent.
Crust nor ein ca tie soldier find
Never his wallet wtith gohl is liied;
llit his soul is sad ait the siglit of pain;
The suferers plealing ils not in Vain.

Ilis ,iatitle of fur is Ibroad anwd wari,
Arnimour of proof agautst the stirmi;
lie suIatclcs it Olt witlouut a word;
One downward pas.s of the geaming sword.
Anl eleft in twainl at li.s feet it lies,
An<d the stori.wind howls 'neat le frown

ing~ skies.

lialf for thee "-and vith tender art
lie gatiiers the cloak roinl ih beggar's

lart-
Ajid half for me ; " ani with jocind song

in the teeth of the teinpest lie strides alon.
U.wing the worst of the sicet ini snow,
Th:at nrave youit1'spirit s long ago.

u ! a lie sIepît at miinight's prime,
liis tenît iadi the glory of suunner-time
Sliini iîg out of a wVondrons lighit,

lie Lord Christ bcaeid an hàis datrzled sigit.
" I was the beggar," tho Lord Christ saidl,
As lie stood by the soldier's lowly bed;
" liaif of thy garnent thou gavest me;
With the blessing of leavei I dower tiee."
Aud .\;artii rose fron the liallowed tryst,
Somldlier ani servant antd knight cf Christ.

-- larper's Young People.

Rescued.
THE dog is t - 'ry fond and faithful

animal. Though lower in the scale of
being tlen we, yet he seems to have
loves and bates imuch like our own.
We have heard of bis braving the
perils of the mnourain snows in searchu
of storn:bomnd travellers, and of his
plunging into deep and dangerous
waters, as represented in our picture
on the first page, to rescue lis drowri.
ing master or more intelligent com-
panions'; but among alil ite touchiiig.
incidents of the kind that have reached:
us we have hîeard of none more humane
than that related by the Courier
Jfournaal:--

"A most pathetic and remarkable
incident in commction vith the death
of Satmulel J. Medill, lato -ilmnaginlg
editor of tie Chuicago TlrUsutîe, hias
been related. Mr. Miil liad owned
a pet log of which he was -extremely
foihd, but the care of which had becn
so great a burdeli to hin in his con-
dition of Iealtî that le. had 'given it to
a friend near Quincy. Theanimal had-
seelned at timues restless, but ordinarily
well contented in lis newhome. Of
latpe it had apparenitiy been especially
well doniciled and happy. Eairly in

-thé miorning of the day of Mr. Medill's
death the ldog suddeiliy disappeared
from its home. At about six o'clock
the dog appeared at the residence of
Mr. John B. Carson, where Mr. Medill

H0ME A1,D SCH OOL.

as ildiyt( dying. It lioNvIed inost.
piteumsly about the plice unitil ad.
miitted, and inistaitly, withl somoie un.
xplaial iand imarvellous instinct,

daîsheî'd to Mr. Medill'si room, boinded
upon lthe bed, and covered its dyin*g
iminster with its loyal caresses. It is
,sta-tedl that Mr. Medill, althoughèl
iiiroady albniost unconscious, gave re-
cognition of the occurrence and seenmed
to realize its surprising imipressive.
nleSs.»

Dear children, be kind te the feel.
ings of your dog, and Icari te priz al

hlie creatures God hits mnado. Each
lias iLs place, and wlien made the sub.
iect of meditation displays vonderfil
wisdom in the Creator.

The True Missionary Spirit.
UY M. 1). n. BovD.

On, yes, indeed, Aunt Ielemn,"
said Milly, laying down The Sznrise
Kingdom, whicl sie lad been read-
ing aloud; "I fake a great inîterest in
nissionary work. We have two luis.

sion bands in our church, and I belong
to both. Besides, I keep a box to
collect money for the two societies,
and wlat with the dines and quarters
that papa and mnamima and Uncle
Ciarlie drop in, it amounts to a large
,um mat the end of the year. Wo are,
supporting a little girl in India and'

nother in China. But why do you.
ask, auntie ?"

Aunt Helen was a widowed*sister
of Milly's father,. and after a short.
sojourn with lier relatives at the East;,
she-ihad brought her young niece ba(k
with lier te pass the winter on the
wide prairies of lier Western hone.
She looked up from lier task of ar-
ratnginîg littie illustrated papers and
Scripture cards into Small packages
tlhat almost covered the long tabile
before lier, and, with a grave face,
.aiswered Milly'swquestion.: .

" Because I tlought, from your rude
behaviour, to the little Iñdian girl
who caine to the. lieuse .yesterday-
when.you were sittirug, oi the porch
waiting for-your friend Kate, that
you. felt,no interestin the conversion
'of the heathen."

-Milly,coloured with shamne: "But,
Aunt Hlelon,- shi w:as suchu an odci-
lookinig girl, and,.vore such uncouth
and ill.flting dress and- shoes. Kate
says shie belongs te soine.Inmdinims wIU
are encamped on the plains. Site
said, too, she wouldn't wondcr if they
got their living by begging or stealing.
Besides, Aunt Ilelei, .1 oîIy told her,
when she was narchinig r.ight up'to
the front door, that we always ex-
pected beggars te go rounîd te mthe
kitchen."

"tEsther is net a beggar," said Aut
Helen, quietly; "she is a dear little.
Christian girl, and ias donc a great
deal f goof ' nmnong lier own people.
You look surprised, Milly. Let me
tell you lier story :

"Qune storny iiglht, several years
ago, a poor little Indian child, half
naked, hungry, and abiiost perising

- r

with the bitter cold, was fosund crying
on the prairie. WVe took lier in and
cared for lier until sie was old enougli
ta be placed in one of our mission
schools. Hero little Esther (ais we
had named lier) proved so bright and
etger to learnt that sio %vas soon able
ta reamd for lerself about the wonder.
fui love of Jesus in conming te save
thoso who vere lost. ''lhe Holy Spi rit
applied these truths te lier heart, and
shle became à truc Christian. Like
the first disciples,. as soon as she gave
ierself te Christ sie wvanted ta tell
othors wlmat a dear Saviour she-had
found. Tihrougli a series of providen-
tiail events site wavs a short time aifter
restored te lier kindred, and lins ever
sinice been doing the vork of a mis.
sionary among then. WhViienever lier
petople, oi their hunting or trading;
expeditionms, pass a nlight or two in
tihis vicinity, Esther comies to mmle for
a supply of little text.cards to carry
houe with hel. I ain going this
afternoon to take these packages to
the camp. And sec, Milly, wlnt sie
las brouight Ie."

Here Áunit Helen showed lier iece
at pretty Indian basket, beautifuilly
woven, and dyed in bright colours.
It contained bead pin.cushions, braid-

ced toilet mats, and..needle-books.
. " Esther visihes these, te be sold for
the beniefit of-tLie nission-sciools,"
saîid Aunt- Helen. " They.are all her
own work, • and .thc, niaterials- vere
bought, no doubt, by the'sacrifice of
maniy needful comforts, fron lie
noriey site earned by selling nuts, ber-
ries, and baskets in the settlements."

The tears came ino Miilly's oyes.
"Dear Aunt Ielen," she said, "do.
let me huy sone of these wiith the
inonîey papa gave tue te spend as 1
choose. I have never really denied.
myself or given anything that would
causo me self-denial in the way of my.
ons plieasuires, although I thouglt.T
was-doing so mnuch for Christ. Amid
I will go 'with you to the cain11p-mItay-
I notl-and learn fron Esther vhtat
it is to ].ave il true nissioiiary spirit.

Grandpa'si Queer Cane.
'i vas' a- cold winter night, seventy

years ago. Littl'e Polly had .ntde a
"breat.ible" on the frosty windn
pante, so slo cnuld peep.j out anid iatchl
Jonams wateringl the cattle ait tht!.e.brook,.
and sec the red suinset. eloids; aid
.there was grandpî coxining hioue.froin
the w'oois vitlh ai axo on hi1i shoulder
and a cane in his otiter hanud.

le carne into the large warui kitchen
where sile wuas,;a fe\v minutes. ater.

c Here, Polly," he said, ".olm arid
sec mny inw cane.

Polly rat to examino it, It was
slender and taperiisg, tle hIead looke
just like' a snake's head, and.t wàs
striped aid spottecd like a snalke. .

"It looks just like a snake," said
Polly, "oInly- it is so straight and stiff.
Where did you get iL, grandpa?"

"I found it in a hollow log I was
chopping to-day. I thoughît it vould

makro m a ice.cane, soI walked.homne
wvittkit, to.night; and.it did šr.'el
Jt's sIender, to be-suro; but it-scens
.tout, and I don't believe it ivould
break very ear;y.

" It's nice and isoot.i," said Polly;
"and it's pretty, too,,if it didn'b look
so much liko a stikko. I doi't. liko
snlakes .very wel."

"Don't you? Well, seLit up in Ilhe
corner no-w, and put the chairs about
the table. I seo Jonas coming in, and
i want iy supper."

Poliy set the cane in tho corner near
.tho great fire-place; anl just tlienu

grandmna came in fron.. the biack but-
feu-y, with a bowl of applse saumce. .Tomias
camilo in w'ith a pail of mihk, and sooi
they ail sat down to supper in the
pleasant fireligit.

They hadl just finislmed cating, wheni
there wgls a little noise in the corner.
Thmey ail looked arouid, but no cane
stood tlhere. InstCad, a snake was
squirminug and iwisting on the floor.

I For the land sakes !" cried grand-
ma. "H11ow on earth did that snako
get into te louse?"

"I fouindi hlii frozen up stiff in a
log," said grandpa, "l and walked home
with Imus for a canc. Hre nade a very
good one; out, now lie lias thiràed
out, Jonas, I guess you lhad better'take
lhimt out and chop off his head Wliici
Jonas was very willing te do.

Driver Ants.
TutHEn are certain ants tilat show

wonderful intelligence, aid the "diver
aumts " net only build boats, but hiiunch
therii, too ; only,.tlhese boats are forit-
ed of tiheir own- bodies. They are
called -i drivers "-because of thoièTre.
city. Notiing ca.u stand befóre .the
attheks of tlhseslittlecrcatuires. -L.'ugos
pythons lave.been-killed by-thlerm.in a

isigile night, while cfiickeis,.liycIds,
and othet animals il vestern .Aiftica
flee from, thiemi in terror. To .pdt'ect
themselves -.from the:heat, they. uect
arches uinder which nunerous ainaies
of themtu pass i safety. Somietinies
the, arci is made of -grîusýs-and eartIi
gumnied to;ethIce ry .soinbeieetion,
and again it-is forniéd hythe -bodies
of the larger ants, which. luold thomm-
selves togetimer.by tieir stronig nippers,
Nvhlile tht vork-cis pass under tiçm.- 1
At certain tiimîg of the. year, fresliets
overiflow the country inhabitcd by the 1
"drivers," and itis then that.these
ints go te sea.., Tlme-rain-. cones sud-
denly, and the..vails of thoir hoilses
are broken in'by thefiloofl ;. btsinitcad
of coring te the surface inscattered
humndreds and .beinig-swept-offto de-
strictions, out of to r:uisrsesa aisck
bail. thiat rides-safely on the wât hnid
çlrifts avfy.. At the- firstjïarnig of
dmsiger, the. little -creatures î-ushì.o-
.geter and.. form, a solid bail of ànts ;
'th-wc .ker in the centre; often'.this
ball is larger thian a conimnon base-ball,
and in this w-ay they float about until
they lodge against soine tre, upoi,tlie
branches of vhici they are soon safe
and sound.-S, Nicholas.
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A September Violet.
Fun days the peaks woru homlais of clotal,

Tho slpes veroe veiled in Chlaly rain
vo sait It is the Stiunner's arl'onuil,

Andl with the broiks wu maaoaned aloud,-
WVill suanshine never comie uaai ?

At lat the west wind brouglt u1is one
Ser-ene, warmia, Cloudless, er38Ltal day.

As thouagh Septeinber, havinig blh' wn
A bilit of temlipest, nlow had tlrowu

A gaunitlet to the favouired May.

Backward to Spring our fancies flew,
And, careless of tho courso of Timte,

Tte bloomy days began atnev,
Theu, as a haap'py dreuam comcs true,

Or as a poet 1in11d lis rhyane-

I alf wvonffdered at, lialf unbelievcd-
I founid theu, friendliest of the ilowers

hen Sutuîme'sjoyseae back,greenî.leaved,
And its doomeîd dead, awhile reprieved,

Fitt learned how truly the, wer ours.

Dear violet! Did the Autumn bring
Tiee vernal dreamns, till thou, like mie,

Didst clinb to thy imagining!
Or was it that the thoughtful Spring

Did cono again, fin search of theo?
-lol>ert Umulercood Jolison.

Free.
Wurs that you are holding in

your uouth, Harry ?"
"Nothing but a piece of rattan,

Uncle Bei; but it looks alhniost like a
cigarette, doesn't it? It holds tire
well, you sec."

"Yes, I sec."
"'Wlhen l'ni a man, though, l'i

goinig to sm1ioke real cigarettes and
cigarc. Father won't lot nie niow, but
whec l'n a iait I shall be freu to do
as I please. I've pronised ny imother
nlot to smnoko whilu l'mn a boy."

"I thaink you had better keep that
promnise wlen you are past being a
boy.".

"No." HTarry strutted up and
down, pufling out the smaoke, ans' then
holding his rattan between lis first
and second fingers, in 'what ho con-
sidered a very stylislh ianner. "fi
nfot going to makla myself a slave to
any such promiso then. l'mi going to
be a .free ian. I don't imleanx, you
kniow," ho vent oni with a dignified
air, "that li going to smnoku too
m luch, as sono mn do, but l'n going
to tako a smnoke when I want, it. Any
Iman who amaounts to anythinîg kno>ws
how.far he ought to go;" aud 11arry

lung away his imitat.ion cigaretto with
lia air of being fully able, vithl his
thirteen years of experier ce, to judge
of what ho or any• othor mnan ought
to do.

"I havo heard somue such t.alk as
that beforo this muorning," said Uncle
Don; "and as it Vas fron a mai, and
he seemsed to think very mauch as you
do, I suppose his opinions ought to
givo strength to yours."

" Who was it, uncle "
"Samsi Waite, vho used to be fore-

man in the factory. I saw haim down
at the grocery. Ho looks shabby and
forloru, and sems to bo having a hard
-time. IIe bouglat a paper of! tobacco,
looked at a bit of fruit which lau said
ho would liko to tako up to his sick
wifo if ho could afford it, and thon

began raantinag againust Mr. Blartonî,
tlit owiear of the faetory.

"I 'Turined ame out of msly situation
six weelks aigo,' lho said, ' where I havo
served hiu faithfully and well, b-
CausU I woauli't give up tobacco.'

"' Well,' saii a iaai who was stand-
ing niear, ' you knaow lie had good
reasonas for it. Two or three acci.
denuts iappienle froi maaen smoiaking ona
tlc sly, and lae couldn't forbid it to
oane without forbidding it to all.'

"'I don't care,' said Waite anîgrily.
'Pi not going to bo any niai's slave;

I shaîll do as I please.'
"'But you lave hal a good place

vith Barton for years,' said aiother;
' hadn't yoi better give up for the
sako of your famîily V

No,' growled Waite 'If Barton
elooses ta turn aaae ail; the fault is his,
anot minle. 'his is a free counitry, and
l'im going ta bc a freo ianî. It's a
piere of tyriianny to ask a anaca to give
uap lis tobacco; Id rather give up mlay
food.'

"It looked to Ie, Iarry," vnt ona
Unlcle Ben, " very mîîuch as if the
slavery vas the otier way. A man
becoies a slave to the agly habit, for
le is inaserable unless lie can have the
stufi' at certain titnies. It tyrananizes
over lis purse, over his well-doing,
and over the coifort of his faiily, as
you lave sen in Waite's case. And
look here!"--he took hold of the boy's
chin and raised the bright face so that
lae could look into it-"Cyouar mnouth
is clean and your breath sweet and
your teeth vhsite, just as the good
Lord mliade themli ; wlei I coine a-gain
to visit you in a few vears shall I see
thema stainîed and filthy 1 Your grasp
is firm and strong now "-he took his
hand-" hait a fiw vears later shall I

finid youir hand beginiiiig to tremble
ala your eye losinîg its clearness?
.And if I say, ' Give it uap, msly boy,'
voci wvill be likely to ansver, '1 ain so
accustomlled to it that I cainot ;' that
is what iauost of thei say. Is that
your idea of freedom 1.

"Theare's Johniiie Waite," cried
Ilarrv, loosening"a his hand and run-
iiiing towards the gate. " Iello, Johnz-
niei! Are you going with the rest of
the bovs ona the exci rsion to.iorrow 1"

'T'lhe little boy turancd a very sorrow-
fui face as heI answered, " .No; msy
father is out of work, and I can't

1.iarry walked thoughtfully back to
his uicle. "lI believe you arc about
right, Unicle Ben," le said. IlThre
goes may rattian ' and l'il send the
tobacco after it wl .l ay tiane comaies."

Il hlope you c .11 have the resolu-
tion to keep yourself free, IHarry. It
wouald be muclh better for Waite if
hec felt free to take care of his poor
famiîily inîstead of bing enslaved by a
habit whicli you sec stands in the way
of lis duty to thcmaa.. They have to
suffer because of his self-indulgence.
Thore aro vory few ways in which
il e cai dIo wrong without bringing
unnorited sufferings upon otliers."--

Sydney Dayre.

Praying by Machinery.
NIxa out of every tn Monagols you

laect a ail lavo r'osaiies in their hands,
atid bu rapidly repeatinîg prayers. 'l'he
ellienlcy depends nlot, an the iaieaninîg,
but ona the repetition of the> prayer.
It is nlot properly speaking, pra
at ail, but " repeating clhais." But
maouthrepetition is a slow process, and
to expedite mlatters a pratyitig.w haCel
has been invented, inato which are put.
a la-g nuinaber of printed prayers;
the wheel is turned round, and, by
this simple act, al the prayers con-
Ltined in the machine are supposed
to bc repeatcd. This is a wonîderfual
acceleration. Thte wheel is litted on
to a haidle, vlichl a anai cai easily
hold as lie walks abouit; and thuls it
coies thaït len aiay be met with ex-
aininiîg their cattle, or going froma
one plaeo to aiotier, whirling their

prayer-wheels ail the timte. lIa somtie
tents tler'e is a stand, in which is
placed a large VlacCl, bearing about.
the saine relation to the hand-wheel
as a faiily Bible beaas te a pocket
Bible. A thong is fixed to a crank,
the inmiiates take their ttirn in pull.
ing it. If a wronagly.-timed pull seids
the cylinder turning backwards, ac-
cording te the Mongol idea, it maakes
a sin in place of nerit. Iln ce house
I saw a wleel placed over the fire, and
drivei by the upward current of bot
air, after the mianner of a roasting-
jack. A coumon formIli of the prayer-

vlaeel is a vt:iundmiill set ont a lofty pole
high aibove the tent. Wlien a strong
nioitl-wvest gale sprinigs up the maaachit.e

goes whirarina.g rouaitl ; and the poor1
Mongol, as he shudders at the tei-
pest, in his tent below, is comlîforted,
so far at lcast, by the thought that
the biast is perforiniuîg a lot of pr.ayeni
for him. Sitting iin a teut once, I
huard belhind me a curious Clickinag
noise, and, looking round, found a

prayingwhel going by maaachiiery.
'T'lhe imaster of the house, being a aile.
chanical genius, had bought at old
clock in a Ciiinese town, taken out
an1id reárranîged the spriig and wheels,
and aade thein drive a cylinder filled
with prayers. When le got up in the
iaoriniug lue simply took the key,

wouid up the clockwork, and then
the thiiig made prayers for the whole
establishment.

Ie .tat is too poor te buy a hand-
wheel or a windiiill gets a prayer flag
-a pice of conimoi Chlinese cotton
cloth printed over with Tibetan char-
acters-faastens it to a pole, and set.r
it up -iear his tut, belioving tha:
overy tine it flutters in the wind all
the prayers oan it are repeated. Not
only at tents, but over stone cairns
oan lill.tops, these flags aboind. Thie
cloth is coarse, the priniting rude, winad
and raii sooi niake.havoc of its ap.
pearance; but thero it is, and thero it
flutters, bleaclied and ragged, long-
aftor the wcather has removed overy
trace of lotters. Large temples have
iLnietiunes largo praying wheels, broad
and highuj filled -with sacred books,
shrinos, and idols. Pilgrims come

fromt loig distances, assemble round
the wlheel, lay hold of its ianadles. and
wvithl "a long pill, a strong pull, and
a pull altogethr," by their unlited
strengtli drag the creaking fabric
round, and. believc tiat each oue who
has helped lais acquiredi as au achl muî'erit
as if he had rend .all the books, re-

peated Ill the charmlis, and worshipped
at ail the shrines containied in the
wheel. The thing would bc latIghabilalo
were it nlot too serious a maatte' by facr
for latughter. The wohippers really
belicve that this clar mhu-repealt i nig aditi
wlheel-tiiiing and t;g-tIluîtteriung mnakes
nierit whieh cancels sin. They live in
this belief, and they die with this lie
in their riglht hand. This idea, too,
is the cause of mucch sin. Belieing,
as h dous, that this maerit euncels shui,
a Mongol aimais, fnt ait leavinîg sin aind
beinag holy, but at providing for pllenutv
of lerit ta couiLterbalance his sin,
and thinks that the more r'eligiois lut'
is he can1 a1br1d' to sina -the more, just
as the imlain whito lais iiost moiey cin
ad'ord to spend the nost.

The All-Giver.
Wmu. the fields are sweet with clover;

Wien the robin sinugs with glee;
Wici the skies are brighit and cloudleis,

and this world in fair to sea,
Dost thou thank hinm

Who bas maade ail things for tiec ?

When tie goldenrod is nuodding
By the waysidu, ailim atid tall;

Wien the purple asters biu>osi
Al along the gan'en-wall,

Dort thoi heed thteii
Dost chou e lis ituhand in all?

Every modest little bilossom,
Every birl upon the trec,

Tells his love for all bis children,
TeIll is ilove for you and e aa;

Dost thou love laim
Wh'io lias.slioii sucli love for thee ?

TheIî F"norao of jetcale .Hld
Th/rough th-' dletion of Euarthwor'ms.
By CHans DaRwIN. J. Fitzger-
alti, Publisher, 24 East 4th Street.,
New- York. Price, post-free, 30
cets.

Vhat more unipronising theme ean
ha thouglit of thaln "the action of
ea'ithworuas." But wheli the higihest
genlius udertakes te study even these
lowly creatures, aandl to describe their
habits and their labours, lie iivests
even that subject withi the profoukl.est
interest for cvery reader whohais any
opeinness of nind for the contemplation
of nature's woandlers. The titles of the
several chapters show the wide range
of the great naturalist's researches in
this field. lie treats of the habits of
w'orns; t.hie' amaount o! fiait earth
brought up by vormas; the par( played
by worns in the burial of ancient
buildings; the denudation of land by
the action of woriis. For sale by
Williain Briggs, Toronto.

I you are a warm advocate for
truth and rigb+,eousiess, and a living.
robuke te ail tr.ansgressors of God's
law,. you must net expect te escape
the tongue of censure -and alander.
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Lost at Sea.

DY o. 8. WILLIAh!R.

A erutixi grasp upon the thrashing sail
essayed,

A iîisstep on the icy.covered foot-ropes

A futile s8natIà at wint.lblown lines, a pier.
cing cry,

By rising gale ani sectling waves lieadi
iiockingly,

A brearthlcss imid-air tlight and swift-engulf.
ing fall,

Vitl strangling pressure on the chest amid
heart appall ;

A slow, slow rising through the all-enclosiig
deep,

Until once tore is felt tho night winîd in its
sweep);

'lio striiggle of a ptiny arrn against thie waves
While despair it ita suddecrCninig iuadness

raves;
A thouglt of home andi loved ones, age.

bowed inother, wife .
A gasp-aunl curling, created waves have

closed the ustrife.
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The Chautauqua Idea.
AN idea mnay be rational, perfectly

feasible and for the public good; or, it
May bc a whim, impossible of execu-
tion and of little value if successful.
Columnbus' idea that, the world vas
round, and, that by sailing westward,
he miglt discover a new continent,
illustrates the former. Perliaps a
draft on one's own memory of failures
iade may sufliciently servo to illus.
trate the latter. The Chautauqua idea
belongs to the former, notwithstanding
a few iay be found to shake the iead.

Chautauqua is most widely known
for its mystie C. L. S. C. It is thé
great homo college. It is, in brief, all
thiings for public good. But., sotme
things Chautauqua is not. Somie things
are full of superficility; Chautauqua
is not this. Some things are full of

lofty airs; Chautaiqua is net this. impossiblo attainnents, but it says to
Somtie thiiîgs are un-Aiierican, althougi
planted in our native soil; Chautauqua
is net this. "Ilt is of the people, for
the people, and by the people." It
touches the fireside and awakins a
desire for the purest and hest. Lt
helps solve the problen of vile and
eluestionable literature. It adopts
and executos NapolCeon's maxim: "We
imut supplant." If its C. L. S. C.
courso of reading is only reading, still

it is reading in its best and hiighest
sense. It is that, kiid wlhich mankes
wviser and better, that stimnulates both
mental and moral powers. It trains
to thoughtful reading wlhich thousands
ar strangers to. It discourages super.
liciality. It succeeds, in a remarkable
degree, in imipressing the idea, thant
wiicl is worth reading at ail is worth
carefui mental assimilation. Few cani
take its course without being impressed
wîith the necessity of roading !',ss and
thinking more.

Better, few can pursue its course of
reading without an indelible impres-
sion of the truths of our glorious reli.'
gion, and the necessityof personal piety.
W'ith many the C. L. S. C., carried out
according te methods recoenunended,
becones a course of study. llowever,
it nowhero makes this claini.

There is no community but what
wvould b elevated initellectually anld
norally by the coming of the C.L.S.C.

There is rio church but what woild
greatly increase in strengti by thus
giving "attention to reading." There
is.no pastor but would tind consecrated
intelligence a conservator of religion.
With more general intelligence there
will b. less danger of churchî schisuis
and the existence of cliques anld parties
se dangerous i. the past and, which,
we are by no means frec from in the
present. Not ail cati have at liberal
ceducation, but ail, .or ntearly all, iay
have a liberal outlook in the world of
science and letters.

But the Chautauqua idea does not
end with the C. L S. C. Titis no
longer represenits Chmautauqua. I is
but the vestibule. The inner courts
aire more spacious and blaze with the
ever ascending stars of possibilities.
Chautauqua is greater than any of its
departients. It is equal only to the
suin of all its parts. It is a Univer-
sity in the best sense. Somne depart-
muents are now open, and all others of
a first class University ara in contemt.
plation. It already presents a course
of study ini the liberal arts not a whit

bebind the hest college of the land.
Lt is needless to say that as thorough
work vill be required and done.

Suppose one, denied the privilege of
academic study in carly life, and iow
can spend two hours per day in real
liard study ; what surprising things
could be accomplishod in four years, in
ten years! Above all, habits would
be formed of systemnatic, independent
study which mighit last a lifetinie.

Chautauqua aims ta bring out the
latent forces that lie ail about us. It
does net allure ta dazzling hoights of

every one, you Can doe soeiithing, andl
caries the torcli along to liglt the
way.

The Orator of Early Methodism.
GtonOcI WiItTKFIKLIx'S earî'ly hoy.

hood had tint giveni mîîuch promuise of
thtis nobleness in his youth. Ie hnd
been very wayward. Ife haiid hated
instruction. le lat even 1ehed
smîall sutns of imoneov fromt the pocket
anuîd till of his loving iîother. lin
luter boylhood lie had shown t passion
for the theatre, aid had nursed a
strong desire te become an actor. But
as lie grew older somtie of his follies
dropped out of lis life. After lie was
twelve lie ave hiiself to faithful
study in St. Mary de Crypt's sclinol.
and a good book whiil he pu'rchased
led himîî te think very seriously ahout
his seul, and in various ways te mend
his life.
One day a poor student of Pembroke

College, Oxford,visited George White
field's nother. Ie was called a serv-
tor at College, because lie supported
himself by doing personal services foi
rich students. He told Mîr's. White-
îield that hie had carned enough in
tis way to pay all bis expenses the
last quarter, and that le iad a penny
left. His words wcre like windows
througlh which the poor lady could see
a way Ib which lier son might get a
Col!ege education. With much ani
imation site cried out:
" This will do for My son!"
Then turning to young Wlitefield

shte asked:
"Will you go ta Oxford Colleg 1"
The young nian gladly consented.

Influentinl friends promised their
assistance in procuring him admission.
Ife therefore laid aside his blue apron,
gave himîself ta study, shook off every
nid idlo habit, becamo very attentive
ta religious duties, and, aided by a
friend's gift ta pay bis initiation fee,
entered Collego at Oxford whien he
was tighteen years old. A humble
mind, patience, a strong wil, and a
miother's love were the steps by which
he lad clinibed the "l Hilml Diniculty,"
that hîad frowned so darkly on his
youthful career.

But entering 1etmbroke Colloge as a
servitor was net reac' ang the last hill-
top. Other and steeper mountains lay
before himu. Most Oxford students it
those tites were the sons of noble.
men. They were rich, proud, fashion.
able, given ta expensive vices, and ta
scornful treatment of poor students
who did net belong ta their noble
orders. Hencer yuung Whitefield soon
found himself neglected, snubbed, and
harshly treated. Though living amiid
hundreds of students, ho found se little
sympathy among then that ho could
truthfully say with the Psalmist, "I
am as a sparrow alone upon the bouse-
top."

Thte torrows of our young servitor
were mado more bitter by bis sense of
guilt for the sins of bis previous life.
Afraid of the "wrath ta come," ho

souglt to escape it, net by going te
Jesus for a freo pardon, but by vain
ciorts to iake himîself better, and by
doing various things to coiniend e him-
self to tho faveur of H{eaiven. Ho
woreo woollei gloves, whici were nn.
fashionable, ut patclied gown, and dirty
shoes. H le ate coa-se bre'Cad,and draik
sage ten without sugar. Hi(e spent
whole days anld manly loturs l> inîg pros.
trate on the cold grouid in carnest
prayer. In falct, lie caie npear ruiining'
his lealtih by tihese vain ways of trying
to save his soul. 1lis strange conduct
caused his fellow.students te mock and
treat hiiii more rudely than before. *

After struggling three years against
thesegreat trials,our distressed student
becaie acquainted with John and
Charles Wesley ad theiir companions,
w wle vere snecred at is the " Hfoly
Club " b' tlio wicked uindergraduates
and scornful "dons" of the University.
.John Wesley encouraged hiiim, though
evon lie liad net then learned that the
pardon of sins was net te be purchased
with penances of nny kind. But
\Vlite'.'ield soon discovered through
the Gospel that ie could gain that
iost precious of blessings as a freo

gift by sinply believing that Jesus, in
slhedding his blood for the sin of the
world, actually died for him. Thtis
wvas good news, indeed, ta the despair-
ing youi, nian; anld, as thirst.y travel-
lers in the desert rush to mu bubbling
spring to drink, lie looked to Jesus as
dying for hini. Then a ray of light
froin licaven swiftly darted into his
soul, and lie was a new creature.

Speaking of that grand moment in
his life he said " Oh, withî wiat
joy unspeakable, aven joy that was
full of and big with glory, was my
sous filled wien the weight of sin
went. oi, and an abiding sense of the
pardoning love of God broko in upon
miy disconsolate seul !"
He vas now at the top of his second

"MHill Difficulty." Ris long night of
sorrow and humiliation was ended.
The day of bis comîing greatness hai
dawned. His great ability as a pulpit
orator began to be seon. Friends
were attracted ta him on every side.
One gentleman gave him an annuity
te enable hin to remain at Oxford.
Bishop Benson, meeting him while ho
was visiting his mother at Gloucester,
ordained him 'wlen he vas tventy-
one years old. Wherever lie preached
people flocked to hear him. His words
moved thom to tears, and .caused
many to repent of tieir sins. The
despised servitor, the former pot-bby
of "The Bell" inn, had sdderily
emerged, like a-bright particular star,
front the darkness whiclh clouded his
early days, and shone forth as the
coming prince of pulpit orators.--Rev.
Dr. Wise.

IF incn blacken your character, the
Lord will find a tine ta wipo bff
every spot; ho will "l bring forth thy
righteousness as the lightf only trst
him to do this.
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to
ain-byn Chill.penury .. . froze the genial currentbyof hie sul;
He- 

but the Chair of Modern Literaturen.e 
and Languages at Cambridge, awarded-
to him in 1768, made the last threety 
years of his life freo front anxiety.con.ntk 
cerning his incomie. Hlis oxtremoest 
niodesty provented the gratification of

st his friends; who woro eager to knowng whatgracious words Georgo 111. vouch-ng 
safed to hin, whon the warrant for theig 
oflico was signed, and Gray kissed the

nd hand of the king.
n Gray was considered distant ands.t 

reserved by those who did nt know
nt 

him intimately, and iad the reputationt 
of being finical. Ini this connection,id

s, Mr. Ednind W. Gosse relates a spicyy 
.incident. A Mr. Penneck hi a friendes 

who travelled one day in the Windsory 
stage with a small gentleman to whom,
on passing Kensington churchyard, lhnIL 
hegan to quote, with great fervour,d 
somtie statizas of the Elegy; adding how
extraordinary it 'Vas that a poet ofh t 
such genius and manly vigour of mindi

thould be a delicate, timnid, efleininate
o character; that Mr. Gray, who wrote

n _ 'those noble verses, should be a punly
insect, shivering in a breeze. Thesô 
other gentleman assented, aind theyr. 
passed to general topics, on which lier, 
proved himiself to be so weIl informied,
entertaining, and vivacious, that Pen-

s j_ eck's friend was enchanted. On leav.
t _ng the coach, he fell into an enthusi-t 

.astic description of his fellow-traveller,gs to the friend who met him, and wouind
n up by saying: "Ah! hore lie is, return-

ing to the coach! Who can lie be"tT H M A S G RA Y- "Oh, that is Mr. Gray, the poet V"
T o a G a O M A S O R A YG ra y 's p er tin a c ity in stu d y is a c-Thomas Gray. sonething f a musician. He made a ing," after more than a centurc ed for by somnte as a result of his

BY EILTY L. BLACKALL. eblo and brief attenpt at the study istence; proving the eart f i autho be n suficientrm, courageous to
T of w aw, that having been iuended as to have been r n o ic. lu ientl rectiou , latoTai poet who lias beon calld the t le profession le was to pursue; but indulge f ree H is e tltpisneeorntf Wordsworth, first opened his nission was im another path, and - pregnant witht colestial fire. n lif, for the "young Swiss ente.

ae6hctman," Boustetten, is a touching and
ls eye on the worid in Corhili, Engs thither lie was carri d by the forces possesing a licart that craved sym- convincing evidence of the warmn heart
lnw tchesn oe P y, save at ho When Gay was thirty.six years old, pathy and loving companionship, lie that had ki7own so much of the "cast

G ay thercf i i an d oroth y ho went to live in th village of Stoke tye ed a solitary life much of the wind " of solitariness. He was a sin-viol e jeaou n eglectful o an i Do h ilas w n Po is, w ich h e hilas e o kimmortal- n aie a.sconnected for a core believer in Christianity, and urged
Gray. Ris father is dscribed as izl Thic i sc at b iinortal whie wit that f a Miss Harriet the importance of family prayer. Aviiet1 jelosneletfIohifR,î.s izd liqaxtilaos

5  0~jî Specd; but tluis "feeble roiiiniiî,o" key ta blis character is faund iii lis

and probably a madeoan. Of twlat seUlement over a large territory, and seens to hava been bis only anc. A ins charace if i hiswasrereed. Thes t ce contins a picturesque church, with a biogapler saysn: Iit seens likely, on foy, e.A, gaf say, taurm bt hrini ron. ta
was reareca The pictureo a bis early wocden spire supposed to Iave been t ae wlole, tat had ha been i ,lined poay.
hame-12e at Cornhill is toc pitiful to built in 1340. A decd, datd 1291, te crdow iarmiet Speed ivita bis gout, On .JuIy 3Otu, 177, near Yiidnight,dwe upc but may bc referred to as shows the manor of Stoke to have been to or , aris wth h is t ulybrig, nea bidiht

ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i codto. reu sc lgt we ymn mnn esn.I fpoverty, his melancholy, and his at Cambridge, attended by his faithful
evidence that evn ogt cf sucl blight- awned by frany hinent persns. It itful genius, she would have accepted nicce, Mary A-ntrobus, the fitful fever

ing conditiorà true greatness is sanie, was fitted up, for a tinte, for a studio,tercpsiuiybt îtrîondi cilslecee.Dat'aswloue
adSrEwnnsrwas wor ing te responsibility ; but miatrimiony did of his life ceased. 'Deathi was wel -e

toes developed. - and Sir Edwin Landser as vorking not attract him, though in friendship and brought the peace that bis IWe mad
d0p rws shrp se and a ra in me852, wen ho becawo insane. le was rich and cminently faithful. so singularly missed. His body vas

brnad pal h bw, sarp nase and chin, Grays honte, for ian yars, was iBc Ris own words mîay bo aÿtly applied placed beside that cf bis er otluec, ut

and large eyes, in which thomo was a a simple iarm-liuouse knawin as West to hireseif: Stoke Pogis. And lucre vo leavo hlm,
Iightnng brightne us" Ho was nover En d Hlouse l3urn ham Be cbes, Stake 

i h ft ng r ran ro t] sow g e t
wel, which ray have caused the Coniion, and Brockhiurst Woods, near "'Large washis bonty, and his seul sincere th fitting rfrain from his own greatwavering, "gingerly" ma ner in whic by, wore, to the poet, the charn Of Heaven did a reconpense as largely send; poeihé is said ta have wa!ked. We do n ht bis homo. Here, le wroto many of fe gave to nuisery (all ho had) a tear, No furthir aek bis mot to disclose,*nder that he was always moody and his best poens; and here, in 1742, ho Hogained from heaven('twasall howishod) Or draw h i fraeltiek h ers thir dreaddull'df spirit, The shadow over his began the "Elegy in a Country Church- friend., r h aiso hr eifany, and te fact toat in the times yard," which e finislied in 1750. This Ris gout was hereditary ; his habits Thee bheyoi of is Fathrlng hpeis rosd.in which ho livas , rational caue of legy, appeahing as it do to the were temperate even ta such abstemi-hWrth wa aliset a thing unkeown, teindorst lnd nablost dmptlis f human ousness that bis enemies accused hîinterm a sufficierit cause for what ho feelirg, is loved ad admired wherever cf being so dainty that anything loss THE best answer to slander is silence;

tsrnedm Il hte Melancholy," that poetry is known. Li e the rising and delicate than apricot marmalado was the best revengo for injuries is kind-
"isoldoin Iaughed or dancod.Y An sotting cf tha suit, 'it isstili "Iew toc grosa for hlm. tlntl his' fifty_ ues the.best 'veapon a'g-alxit doubt laardent' lover of music, ho was also every morning, and fresh overy oveo- second yoar, prayer.

prayer

T'
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111 D~1TS~) IYS! IT ClOet. Fther joilled lier tlîeîe. I
__________ îminîutes motiîr ialled Ille, andi T vent.

xi. 'IL is allinte plixî, daring, whlat w

TiiituE imontls since I wrote a line inust do,- said iiiothe', Iit is a gicat
in these pages ! The last words seem nîeîe it is bo
faint and distant, like a voice across a 'Flwr und T taill go to lm at
clasn, as if the eart h liad openled be- sai 1.
neath mty feet and made a great gulf Yes," saii inotmer,
betweei ue and the day wlen they' Aild she pouted Lu a postzseipt of
w'ere written. telyii's letter, mllii ily

One day mnother and I were sitting ment 1 land net noticed, and iu wliei
sewing at t lie great window of the hall, she desired li, if we iked, to seui tie
and tailking of Jack. We hlad written
to liiîmi somte time since begging him to hf1r'o' to a ide to London ou at olieL.
comte back to us, at least for ia time, arraiîed bofore the
sayitg tItat we were aill longing to have .i of iie\t day.
hili with lis again, and thien at all Fatiier was to Lake lis owu hore,
eveits we could talk over lis future talai Lu inuîî'S. W0 mnight be il

plans togetier. Londoi ii less Lhnui a tvek, and have
Wet hîad not liad any answr . sidvs tue gîcat coifoit of Wieakilîg

had explained te each other againi *jOuîutmy alune, not xposed t the
again hov. natural it, was tlere should queùý.ns Or p'ying lookS of fellow.
be soimîe delav, the posts were so irreg-
ular at all timies. We were planning Betty was too thorouglîly ono of lis
low the Country 1iga 1 made le.ss îît to kîîow our trouble, at least as
dull for Iuni, whicn suIenly a lorse- far as tiat Jack was it prisQn. Site
mait galloped oit a foainîiîur horse in'to, lit'ved it was for debt; indecd -vu
tho courtyard, mnakinglin old WaUs scai.ceiy uîîdcrstood ourselves woiather
echo and the windows vibrato with it was for that or worse.
the noise. AU niglit sit was up niaking pro.

"Sit still, Kitty. Let Detty sCe visio for ie jourucy, insistig that I
what it is." Ilîould kcep quiet in Isy bcd., lu the

Bless your leart, Mis. Kitty, iny miiorni g as I %vas uréssifi, she said in
de'ar," said Betty, "don't look su scared. a rtpid, eager may, as sie tas pucking
It's ontly a servant of Sir John Beau- :id pres.',iii iy tlings into as simili
chamtp's; nothing but some faicy of a bondie a possilC, wîtiout pausitg

s. Evelyn's, startling folks out of a moment ii word Dl- work bc as te
tieir wits." gi'e ie achance of iiiterîuptiîîg lier-

It was indeed a letter fri n Evelyi "2\s. Xittv, I lave put live guineas
to Ie. in au -id stockiig in a Cerner of the

It beg'a with tender, soothing, lin utue. should have iven Ltent Lu
gering worls, quite uilike ier usual lastIf Jack "liu lie went tu the \ais.
way of dasling into the nidst of things. But uother Lold I to keep ttein foi
It was mneanît to " break the iews." my hurying, and 1 pronîsed I woild.
It only irew lly brain into sucli a Dat Vve beei Liîing wel] about iL,
bewildermnut, that wien I caillo to Un' and I don'tt hee it would W any sin Lo
news my heart beat and mîy lead swaun break nîy word.
sot thmat I couli searcly read it. But IFor a long Lime I have been of
whieu I did take it in, I was catin two ninds about it; for what's tie aise
agin in an instant. For I could onily of a flle buiying Lo Ie, uny fore Llin
think of iother. to Lhe rieli nin in Lhe Biblel Fie

Istood a minute afraid to look at u oI stod iîintte fr.d L lok a buyings wou't keep sitiners ont of the
lier, and irresolute what to do, wlhen lire, nor tili the soies of the poor body,
she said softly,- or the lickings of tie dogs, puai fools,

"Kitty, don't read it, tell it me. I kcep off Lie blessed angels front carry-
know quite well it iL not ion tee swus .ome. Wlen I (lie,
And it's about Jack."XiLty, i's ny wisil Lat Cie Clsa ilteli-

T looked at lier. Site 'as sitting bers sboui carry my body Lo tie graN e
with lier hands citsped as if in prayer. singing M V yioiiis, while tie
And 1 knelt down by lier and «whns angels are cawsyi-g iii> seul, siîging
pered (iow, I can hnever reneiber, for ilieir liyiiiiis. Nc.t Llîat in altogetîer
the words seemiiedI to hiss froi iny lips surc, Mrs. Kitty, the tiigels aveu will
like sone one else's voice), thut Jack be wanted ; fer lîcven serins Il':rer
hiad done somliething for whielh lie wasa gond bit il0w, silce the Lord (ied,
arrested, and was in prison at Newgatte Lhai it was l>fore; laid inaybe we

IKitty," sie said, " thtere is no time siail stop into it A at once, quita oit-
to bu lost. Go and fetch your father." iraI, without lielp frot umiy one. But

Poor father ! Wlien I found himin, itwasn't
and told liimî, lie never uttered a word the burying LlaL made me of Lwo iinds,
of reproaich against Jack or any one. but iny word to inother. l'vu prayed
lie said, "Poor fellow, poor fellow, I nîany tiînes about it aud last niglit I
was too liard with limit !"II and that was saw iL all as clea uhU sun. Its tmly
all. \Ve wa.ked hone across the fields belief tat wc are to do as wed bc
iU BinelIC(. dout by, by the dead as well as by t

Whien we returned inother beckoned living. And if 1 vere deud and lad
to us frou tho 'widow of the porch got any one or maako a tohisha promise

like that I should think it the gratest
kindness if they broku it and put the
noney to a better use. So 1 shail do
the saime by motlu, Mrs. Kitty. Yom
needn't say aniything tu Mlaster J ack
about whiat I'vu told you. But it's
muy belief lmot her'll be siling on thomi
guineas fron hîeaîven if she knows about
it, if it ieips laster Jack ; whiich is
Imoro thain sh1 could do id. conscience,
if they were sp it iaking brutts of
folks ou rui and gin ut iny burying."

So saying Betty liiped down the
stairs, lcaving Ie sobbing out tho firt
easy iaturafiears I had sied sioe the,
dreadfuil news caine.

Mother insisted ou eoming down to
breakfast with us, and àlo bid mle good
byo: she looked so calm nd cheerful,
I couldi not ielp sayig,---

"0 iothler, don't keep tip so. You
will break down so m'i.eih the woi'se
whîen ve ara goño."

"No, IKitty," sae said, "I shmall noct.
I amn not keeping.up. I believe I ain
kept up. I cannot.understand itnysulf.'
I canuot feel hopeless about this. I
have a persuasion, not like pérsuading
inyself,.but liko a prophecy, tLIat gQod
is to conte out of-this for Jack and aIl
of us, and not ovil, and the hope
strengtiens me to pray for hiiii as I
itever prayed for himt in ny life."

And sio we parted.
It was certainly i coimfort that 'ie

rapidity of our journey depened .not
on the will and convenieneo of indifFer.
eut coachmeen or sailors, te twhom we
could naot have explained our terrible
reasons for haste, but on our own ex.
er'ions and oit those of our horses.

I onily remnemtber distinctly two inci.
dents of thiat journey, so comtpletely
were wo absorbed by its purpose.

One was on a fite clear norning, as
ve wero riding down a steep, stony
hill in a narrow lanle, wien we saw
before us a gentleman in clerical dress,
ou a horse which was shamîbling along
at its Ownt pace, with the reins ont its
neck, whilst the rider wmas readiig
fromi ait open book laid on the saddle
before hîimî.

Father was so impressed with the
peril of tie proceeding, especially us
the clergynian's horse malade a very
awkward stuinîbla just as we passed
imita, tlat lie took off lis hat, and said
to the stranger,-

" Sir, you will excuse an old soldier;
but 1 should think myself safer charg-
ing a battery than riding ina that way
on thuat beast of yours

The stranger bowed most politely,
said somîething in a caltm, pleasant
t ice about hiimself and the horse un-
derstanding eacji. otier; but as lie
thanked father for his advice, his face
beaned with that cloudless bentevolent
snila that no ono wio had seen it can
forget; and I saw it vas Mr. Jolin
Wesley.

The second incident which stands
out from the dreary mist of anxiaety
whiclh hangs about that journey, hap-
pened on the next niorning.

It was .lot five o'clock, and still
rather dusk.

Wu were always in the saddle as
soon las we couild seo. But at the end
of the town wt wera leaving, a large
crowd was already gatiered. % liad
to ride throughi it, aid I nlover liked
the look of faces in a crowd less. Many
were of the very lowest type, dull and
brutish1 or fierce with a low excitmaent,
aid above theun rosé a dreadful black
thing with arins. At the outskirts of
the crowd we encountered soio rougi
jests. luit whei we got iito tle thick
Of it, aIll was qutito still. Every eye
was riveted eon one spot, and tvery car
wais listening to one elum,-solemni voice,
f'ervent liad deep, but always iatural
andit never shrill (lie hield it a sin to
I.creamîtî); and before we caime in sight.
of hmim I kiiew it wIS Mr. John Wesley
preachiuig.

"Come on, Kitty,," said father, in a
low, treibling voice, laying hold of umîy
rein as r paused ans iitant; "don't
yoh sec wihat the people are waitiig

1 looked atihiscipiyîing lips, and
did not eitttro. to .ak.. But as I
glancebba'ck foro..ioment, il tasied
on nie what aMr'. Wsley
preachinggto ca'wd.rd èollected to see
man1 execution. .. Talt terrible black
thiîg With àrmsuvas the gallows.

] shalil nover forget t'ie respectful
iiixtdness with whieli Uniuole Beauchamp
tve}coinéd 'ßither when wte r'emacd
Grèaj Ortond Street, nor his tender
getlenuess to ue.-

Evelyn explained everything to tme,
is Unicle B.auchamnp did to fathter.

Jack was in Newgate; net ont the
debtor's side, but worse.

iIe lad Laken somte mneîiey froil that
Company, only aiticipating his slary,
lie said, by a few we'cks, and, of cou rse,
intending to replace it. But thei law
does net deal with intentions, and the
tact was felony, -and huo ha11d-eto stamîi *lais

trial. Uncle Beaucihamuuîp and Uncle
IIenderson liad engaged the best Jawv-
yers to defend imit, and Evulyn sid
they assured tlieni there was.- uucl
hope.

"But if the defence fails," I said,
looking into Evelyn's face, "wlhat is
the penalty .

" It nay bo anything, or it maay be
nothing," sihe said, avoiding imy, eyes
with evasiveness quite unusud.-witb
hier, "l the law is so uncertain, overyoie
say."

"It mniglmt b. aniylthing/" Evely!u
and I un<.lerstood cach other, and we
said ne more.

Father and I went the nîoxt day-to
Nowgate. It was arrang.ed that w.po
suhould eacl seo Jack alonte spaire his
feelings.

Grim valls with the windows-.placèd
so as to let in as litti ligut anjl.pleas-
antnsess as as possible, claukingof caints
oit prison bolts, grating of clumnsy,keg,
the careful locking behind u ,'of :rq-
verberating iron doors,,.and, tltr.uuglt
all.a senso of being.watclu:d.y curioup
prying eyes, and tlent. theo 4 1df4l
certninty tliat to so maniy 4eso ells
were but tie anto.9hamnber toadim.
honoured gravo,. madomo foel-,iikesa

t-
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prisoner myscif, abmnost like one burieî
a i n 'as 1, stood alonîe in
gloofiyii1I 1100oom witti baltedl w'indo w
1ooking on a dull court, trying to pray
trying to tliik what I wauld say t
jack, buit Udtble, try lis I might,. t
do anytligboint alèt;Ifre na't word
without içanng, and count the Win
dow r~ aud .chponwey.stiks; so tha

h. ~ jhst fith came, and I wi
led.p, Jacks colf and1 lteà lone witl
iiimi, I-was entirely unprepared, aind

could only throw imy aris arouid hi
neck, iinid sob o.ut entreaties that hi
would forgive Ie for"all the rough im
Scross words I had over. spoken to. iiin

"Poor little Kitty," he said with a
deep voice ocre like father'sothan hi!
own, " niy poor little sister, you ai
tather are both alike, not a reproich
nlot a complint; " and then placmin
me ou a chair, while he paced up iid

down the celi, lie said, "I did thiiik
ho would have becn in a passion, Kitty
and, I an sure, I wish lie hal! Ji
would have been muci easier." Then,
after a pause, ina tone more like his
own old.easy, carcless waty, " It is tit
nml )%t unlucky thimg 'in the world. 1
ui the most unlucky man in the world.

Only three days and mîy salary wouild
have been paid, and everything woîuld
Iimve been right. Ifowever, oie muost
niever look on the dark side. Somne.
thing nay turn up yets" And then lie
asked eagerly all that the lawyors
thiouîghît

I said they seemied to have much
hope of success.

Ile seized at this im his old sanguine
way, as if success hiad been certaun,
and after talking some timue about his
uî'luckiness, lie conclùded,-

"But you know, Kitty, it's a long
lane that has no turning. T always
kiiew that there wouid bo a change of
fortune for nie sôâme day. And now I
shouldn't woider, if it's on the point of
begmning; for, to confess the truth,
they weo rather a loiv money-muaking
set after all, that Company. The sec.
;etary's a screw and a perfidious hypo.
crte into the bargain. Although not
!xactly in the way onte inight have

chosen, I've no doubt it will tu rn out a
good thing inl the end to have done
with theni. And as to any little hasty
words you nay-ever have said, Kitty,"
he .concluded, as we heard footsteps
approachmg, "never mention such a
thing again. We all have our little
infirmities, and you were always the
best little soul in the'world."

But as I drove back with father mny
ieart sectaed absolutely frozen. iere
Vere we all1 breaking our liearts about

the sm, and doing wla:t we could to
Iake it wei"h h.ss heavily on .Jack.

is coniscience seemîîed as ligiht as
tir. ie seemed to have no.conception
that he was aiytiing but unlucky.

How could lie overbe made to under.
stand about riglt and wrong ?

The next evening Unicle Beauchamîp
'aie to me front an interview with the
hawyers, in the greatest perturbation.

lThiy sai'dJack would not enter mito
their lin'ê.f' defèh'e,'sand it seened

i doubtful if lie could b got to pleod
a not guilty.
s " You nust go and talk to hlm,
, Kitty," he said, "ani persuade hini.
o If any one can you will. For as to
o mliyuself," lie added, " leop!ts ido of
S mo'ality and religion secm to nie so

inicomoiprclensibly turined upsido down
t sinice the Methodists caie into the
s vorld, that I cannot make out any-
h body or anîylthiig."

s o next lorning early I was ad-
ilmitted to Jack's cell.

"Uncle B3eauchaiip says you and
the lawyers cannot uinderstand ,each
other, Irother," i said, "and 1 have
svoie to sec if I can be of any use."

l The awyers and I perfectly under-
stand each o ther,"fsaid Jatck. "IThey

' want me to swear te a lie, and I can't.
I did take the money; and if iîy oily
tiefence is to swear I did not, viy thenl,
Kitty, there is no defence, of course,
and I sec no way out of it. I tliought
they would have found some other way,
but it scems they can't."

t felt my whole heart bouînd vith a
new hope for Tack, and I went up te
hîjîim, and took his lianîds and said,
loking up in bis face,-

"You would radier suffer any pen-
aity than tell aE lie, brother?

"Of course, I couldn't swear to a
lie, Kitty. What do you menanh"

"Tiank God," I said; and I coukci
iot lielp bursting iîto tears.

Jack paced up aind down the cell a
minute or two, and then hie paused

bpposite to mie and said very gravely,
" Are you su rprised, Kitty, that I will
nîot tell a falseiood? that I will not
perjure myself? Did vou think I
wodl? Did you think because 1 hald
anticipated a few days the salary due
to me fron a set of beggarly trades-
fellows, I could tell a deliberate lie,
-i:d take a falso oath 1"

"Oh, Jack," I said, hiding xmy face
in my hands, "how could I tell, since
you took what did not belong to you 7
It troiblèd us so much "

Jack turned from me ang.ily, and
as I sat leaning ny heod on mny bands,
I hicard him pacing hastily up amnd
dlown. And then, after soume minutes,
not angrily but softly, and in slow,
dieep accents, very unlike lus usual
careless ianner, le said,-

"I inderstand, Kitty; you thought
if your brother could stea, hue could do
:iiytiiig else."

But you wvill nw, Jack !" I-said,
knîeeling beside imîn. "lYou vill iot.
You wil.suffer anything rather than
dIo what you feel to be wrong-to be
sin. Thank God ! thank God Il"

Ire sat for somte timre quite silent,
,mnd thon lue said, a little bitterly,-

l You secmn very tiankful, Kitty,
for whut every one ight not think a 1
very great mercy, to have the wav
cleared to the gallows, as it is to me. .
1 suppose you knov a poor woom'anvas
haniged, the other day for steahing six-
pence; and I lave stolen fifty pounds.
Do yoti think father and mother wdi
h as glad as you are? - a

"Oh, Jack !" I soid, "yu know' 1
What 'I niean--you feel what I féel. i

We will inove heaven and earth to get
you set at liberty, and I feel suci a
hope that we will succecd. I feel that
God is on our side now, brother. And
lie is so strong to help."

But I felt thait if We succeeded be-
yond my brighltest hiopes (and I was
full of hopes, for there was prayer, and
I thouight of a Plan), I think I shall
never know a truer thrill of joy thai
tha.t morning in Jack's gloouiy cel,
when lin chose anything rather than
do what hie felt wrong.

For it seeiied to ie my brother was
then for the first time his true self, tle
self God mentt himîî to lie. Ie was in
the far' country still, in the country of
husks, where mno imniî gave hîimi oven
husks; but might I not hope he wIis
"comkinîg to himiiself?"-thait the sin

foreign to his character was (as lUngh
once said it might) wakenming hiîm to
the sin habitual to lis character, whicl
was iideed his sin?"

My plan was at first regarded os ex-
ceedingly wild by every oie but Evelyi.
IBut ai last one objection after anothier
gave wav; and Cousin Exvein and I
wre sultered to drive in Auint Beau-
chamip's coach to the residence of Ehais
Postlethiwaite, Esq., Secretary of the
Original Pertuviani Mining Company.

ir. Postlethwaite wore beautifuil
ruflles and very br-iliant jewels, but
his face wanted that indescribable
something which ilakes yoiu trust a
man, and his iiiniers waited that
indescribable soimething that miakes
a gentieman. hie received us with
inîost oflicious .politeness, taking it foir
g-ranted that, ve had cone for lshares
(many fashionable ladies, Evelvn said,
haviig lately acquired a taste foi' suchb
gamnbling as more excitmg than cards).
le was afraid that at present not a
share was to be purchased at any price.
The deiaid was marvellous. But lie
did net seei much rehiered when
Evelyn told him we lad no imtention
of investin)g in the Company. And
his mnniier changed very decidedlv
w-hmen I contrived to stammner out thie
object of our visite
"It is a inost painful business, yov'ng

ladies, a Most pamful business. Th
young gentleman was, moreover, an .
.intiiate friend of mine. I thouglt it
wouild have been an opening for the
poor young fellow."

I pleaded Jack's youth, I pleaded
his refusal to plead not guiilty, I even-
pleaded for father's sake and mother's,
though it seemîîed like desecration to
miake them and cleir sorrows a plea
with that ma. But lie could Iot be
mnoved. He said it was exceemingly
painful, and quite against his nature,,
but there vere duties to the public
whien young ladies, of course, couid
net understand, but which, at any
cost, must bc performned. At last le
gr'ew impatient, the boor's nature caime
out under pressure, and lie renarked
with a sneer that those kind of scenes
were very effective on the stage, in :
fact, always brougit down the liouse;
but that,, unhappily, society had te 
guided not by what vas pretty, but
what was necessary. In conclusion lie
said that, lm fact, it did not rest'vith,
huln; the, Gover.aors )vere suspicious,
and hiad found foult with the necounts
before,.aiid it vas essentiaLhn exaimple
should be-made. ··. j

Meanitimo Evelyn had been reading
I thbugit absently) over the printed s
aper on the .table, describing the, ob- r
ects oòf thue Company, aud .givmng a c
ist of the Govern'ois,-andiht tiis -mu-
nent, fixing lier ýfingtrs 'on .tv or

three of the principal iaones, she read
thein aloud, and said calmly,-

" These aire the Governiors, rr. Pos.
tiethwaite; aind you say tho decision
rests with the Governors. We will
drive to their houses at once. Lord
Clinton is one of my father's iost in.
timate frieids."

The manner of the Secretary changed
again. " Lord Clinton," lhe said ner-
vously, " Lord Clinton, madan, knows
very little of our affairs. li fact, lie
will no doubt refer you back to nie."

" We will sec, sir," said Evelyn
coolly, fixing her calin, penîetrating
eyes on him.

Ire winced evidently.
"Lord Clinton," le said, pressing

hIs forefIingjer on' is forehîead, as if
enudea vourinîg to recollect sonething;
"ah, I rememîber, there wias a little
nistake there, a little mistake vlichl,
but for press of business, should have
been corrNeted long ago. Lord Clin-
ton's nameîîwas put dowvn inaîdvertenitly,
wsitiouit his laving been consulted."

"Then the 1Ion. .Edwaîrd Bermrd,
Ior Sir .l elas Delware, will doas well,
said Evelyni ; "comie, cousin," shte add-
ed, rîising, "lthere is no tine to be lost.
I suppose. lr. Postlethwaite, those
two gentlemen were consulted before
their nmînes were printed?"

"Certini, iy dear ma in, cer-
tainîly!" lie replied. "But, excuse mle,
what will you say to these gentleienl
that they do not know aliready, or that
I couild not explain as well, and save
you the trouble?"

"I Thank you, the trouble is nothing,
Mr. Postleth waiite," said Evelyn quiet-
ly. " T will recoimiend these gentle.
Ilmo," she continued very deliberately,

who, you say, have their suspicions
roused about the accounts, to look into
(ie accouînts, and to sec if ne other
victimo can be selected for the oflice
of scape-goat except imîy cousin, Mr.
Tievylvan."

lis keen, fox-like eycs quailed very
visibly before hier clear, open gaze.

My dear mnadamîî," lie said after a
pause, " Mr. Trevylyan is your cousin;
your cousr, and an intimate friend of
mine. The Governors, I confess, are
much irritatted, but we must iot too
easily despair. Leave the .matter to
Mie, anid We will sec what'cai be-done."

"Very well, sir," said Evelyn ; if
you ieill sec what can be done, I will
nof. You wiiI let us kiow to-morrow."

And sio swept out of the room,M2Vr.
Postiethwaite bowing her, to the stops
of the carriage.

" Whaù do you think will be- the
end of it, Evelyn 1" I said when we
were alone in the carriage, for I feit
very much bewildered.

"The end of what?" said-Evelyn.
"Of this terrible affair of Jack's," I

said.
"I cannot sec as far as that, sweet

little cousin,"sie said ; " but 1 think
I sec the end of Mr. Posthlewaite and
lhe Original Pèrtuvian Company."

"And thîe prosecution'?" I.-said
"How can there be a prosecution,

dear little Kitty," she said, " vhenthie
proštcutor is hiding lis head, for fear
of finding Iiimself in Jack's place, and
when the Comnpany is scattered to the
winds 1"

"l He seemed a.-terribly hard -man,"
I said:; "I nover saw any one like lirn
before, Evelyn. It maks nie' qtite
hsüdder to think of him. And you
really thhink the whole thing yaq a
deception?"

(fIo .4econtinîuedL').
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Nobody Knows but Mother.
Nonni>v knowaîis of the work it inakes

To keep the homie together:
N'aibodgly knows of the steps it takeis,

Nobivb knos -. busit aother.

Nobuly listens l childisli woe
l ieh k issies uni.v dslier:
.body- pailnelb lnauglt% blows,
Nobod.1y only inlother.

Naobody. i kiowvs of the ien car:e
le. wnel n abit baiuther

Nobouidy knlu%%-q tif the tentder p1raetýel
INbly ()Ily motler.

Noialyta knuwsg of the lteston% taught
Of loving one anant her:

NoUodV kIowsV. Of the Ilivame'e sougit,
Nobodty-nly iotlher.

Noboly knows of the aixiust% fecars
Lest darlingsi maay not weather

The storm of ife ins after years,
Nobodty kiowîs-buit mother.

Noboly kneels at the throai above
l'o thank the Ifeavenly Father,

For tiat sweetest gift-a iiiitler's love-
NoIldy cani-but imother.

LESSON NOTES.
• FOUtTH'li QUA.REItER.

r at i..s î'- -rum~ s nolet.i. Accos.luisi '1
.i.rTn i.w.

A.D1. 2S L.SSON 1. (Oct. 2

TU t'i.STt'Ria% F.tTn.

Matt. S. .5,13. .\ltniery i 'ee, % Ii.

I lave iot founl su great faith, ain nsut
ia lIrael. .latt. S. 10.

O>urm.mN :.

1. 'l'ie Cenmatuarionî.
I2. h is treat Faitla.

Pr..-. apernjamn.

lt'i..Ks. - -iime as i last leasuons of Thit a
Quarter.

C.sst-r:Nam i.m:N's. - Wer lave tie period
so caîllel osf the lifter asriulil.a iun try

The Seriumil oa the .\launat liadt ioublieîls,
Ibeena relortet ia every imoi i l'alestli..
''he tierce attack ulpoai the t'haiati-,t.i

tieir bitter liate. 'Ti isiele loved ai
faollowiiel thias wd. iiertm fi C hlieader, lbit the
ru linag loweri asig ihe'Jews were sekmng
his death. One of the carlicet acts of tiis
perids is thie storyt tau lessosn.

E s a.x eroxs-Cumeii . . enuro
A solliir in the 'sviie of lieri Antia'l,

il coiinaidi otf dite hlired ien. .l1:y
ce - -t t a aosir, but a rat ten
alant. Oaa,- lio whin lia wîasa greaîtly atîtachla.

1.1u P. 2. X I' of i the ;-d-y. 81i,:k withi
a kimi of paralysis. <îirloi/q toprno suitel
'ery il l. .lamu omaar unithri'it-ie w

oliy' a ,iubdsitlinate oitticert', beUilg iihiiel
obligel tas vielai inmst.ait aibedaIieuce toi thasao.«

wo weme mis suawri. .1iîly uoll tom,
,1oma tht. iit mua i d«'. .'t - 'Ilm . ebra.ual ai nomme

miaenat is hre male timat tle inlot ditam
I intile peoptles~ shoumîld laiuuat t'iiaaltîiepare.

setitioia i:o's kinag, lm .Sit dor reit,
<.

m
hm- t )r nither, rea'inat taile witi

AlIrahliaun that is. all einstz.t. of men sili
sitake Pt the o:lmice4t blessPin.a of Gd'

a ins in ' cImp a . 'lth he ' ight te se
f od' ehow utwole. Th. -childiern oi Ili,
Itp'lomla -Tle.lew: . Ile the.l csidealed cml tlaein-

sshi to' sie lisms af t .l ta the exeilusion if
i allmatiwra.

I. Thie C(n!iat'ns.

Wh:-.t was a centurion?
What was the occasion for the meeting of

Jesus and the a'cnturion ?
Did they meIt? Real the story ils Luke 7.
low caa you explain theste ditrerence- imn

the accouit?
What added tact of Interest do we get

from Lukes %tory ?
What was the character of this Roman

soldisr?

low diti lie diîfer frimt the soldiers of his
titue?

What was the feeling of the lews toward

Wllat uIl,a tihe' comîmnon feeling of a Romain
.dra ew, and of a Jew for a Roitnan ?

'2. /lisant -iath.

Whel' is tte first evidia'aece of faith on the
,.art tf the 'enturiolni Se I.uke 7. 3.

Vlere i tite s Meand et ialtmee ut faith 
oeLuke 7. 6;: Matt. 8. K.
Wiat is tleone maiversal elein'ma'ot of

'n inag faithi Tliit u ia a ia cîaîcbtiat
\\'ht coiprimun id lie niiite b)etwteen

-uwn îlusition cali thaet (of 'brist
WVihaît as the atrginiaeitnt or liought, in the

cetntt iona's splwev 1
What cons4titutel his gienit faith
Wliat great lritcipale of sgalvation '.id this

incidient cause Jess tu outter T
Whilat evidence, asidte fromn t te'

atssertion, il there tiat thei servant was
hcaled ? Luke 7. 10.

lere was a aglans who licari of Jesuis, and
wlien lie lieard lie wenat tu hirn, prayel tu
iitn, believed in hiia.

lere was a msai who loved lis slave
luveti the Jews who hated lis peuple,
ilovel religion and its service; did he ohlotore Chrst 1

Here wax a maaan who knew low toi obey,
hiow to comniand, how to bie humble. Asm

in ail these things like the centurion T Ai
I iaa any of them ? Are you T

1. Learn whaet hiadi apet after the
1ermaaonm ol the Mouint iefore this le.«sna
otory begins.
'2. Make amn anialysisa of this cuion's
blaieter. Stuty .uke 7 carefully.

Ver. 2 lie was il .... .
Ver. 5. he loved the N . sa.
Ver 6. lie wais L. 1.

Matt. S. 4. lie was . e.
\'er, 10. hie hiait F.. . lh, etc.
3. Write out the argument i the speech

,f the centurion.
i ait a slgtier. 'l'itou art
I also huave authorit v. Thiu hIast.
"ilame is ligiiteI ton men
sai mIy servants.' line i. ..

.\lv servantas ale aieil. The ants
Ma' sterv.nits ubey hien I

'sj auek. Thyia '.wrnuiats
4. 'ind also the Cbaracterut t' bhrit as

.hwntin this slor.
i. W lingnilesst' ..............

2. i(eadliîîwas lo........
3. Pwer ...................

4. i.iberal tai . .

I )u NAl, Sa'.a aatlTas Ts'lhe pouer uf
'h ait.

i. Was tiis lutiili a ation nt lelathîa.s-
,ary T

'es; tu tinllil tias larose of t'a.1, wIicl
tas decbit a'l edi in tih ai eitins oaf .:riptur aie.

I.uke xxii. 4t6. A.i le saii unaata ti.,
l'ius it is, i.rittes, that tie <.'hrlit siousid
.,itker.

.\. 1. 2xl I.'S&iN il Oc:t ii

.\iat t. S. 18.'27. Tla'moru î'-raea, 2 2-.

Wehîy aire ye farful, 0O) t af little faiti
\ILatt. S. 2t6.

1. Faith Needed.
2. Faitt sted.

Tt r.. 29A. 1). Almitlite taîsinltls afte
the Se niaoin aina the Mluit.

pi.s-The >va ofli e.

itr'i.n..- Saime ais ini I.esasaon 1.

Courtrs l.tsas. -. \lany tihingis have
iapia::eail csiice tie story asf the centurion ait
Caperniaumi. 'l'lie widow of Nain liai hadl
cause ne'aver te forget the Ilessed One; John
lktptist, in his iprison, haed hal a message of
encouragement tos cheer lis deispontency;
Simon the lharisec haid been tauglit a ension
of love which awe sholuld ail study; once
mIore Jeaus hail passedi about Calille ; Caper.
nauim haid iad another drop added to the
cup of isery which her rejection of Jeeus
would make her drink ; and the sermon by
the ma had been spoken; and now cornes
cur lesson.

EXI-LANAÀTIoUs. - Great ltilsitea --
Drawi b.' lais miracles and tesachis,. '7Ai
dieîiiart- .or the sake of quiet aii rsat.
Other sile-Tcro tlte shorea on the easterni
side of the Sen of tislilee. Fllor thre
Desirina g ta ie counted aitong the alts.

/ tîmlo a - s. ini wlici they live. Suis ai
nan- A naine shioswi ng thait 1esu1s wias unot

oniy dIi îiiie,liut hutinait. n /ai>,Is, r fyather
Shouwing a de4it e to adeltay work tfor Clhrist.

Imat lmry th iI tad- -Lt those who have
filt y tarthl amatters tas care for attend tu
t ieln. '/' raa.t. S uch ma frequentily aride.-%
in the Seai tf ;alilee.A r-le liadt Ibeeni
full of labours and careo ail through the day.
Lttle-itha. Tlev had faith to believe that

lie Conhii siave, Illut nut tu helieve theat they
w ere safe wvitl heint.

Qva:sTao.s Sin llux. 8ruî>r.

'Trougih at this period of Jessus' life,
wiere was lis home?

Wein- the seau ils spoken of," " the other
ide," anid simailar expressions, what i

mient?
Wlit new relation of Jeans to the people
i- slown iin ver. 18 and 22?

Whacen el gave "9 command " to go to the
uther didle, wiiat profession wa openly made
to aina ?

Do i y uppose the scribe comprehended
wrhat lie iimself saisd ?

l-)w did Jesuas seek ta quicken his ceon.
prehension?

Wiat dtiti Je.mti' answer mean!
Wie> else showei his need of faith when

Jeus sui let las go over thge sea?
Viat. alid J'ss mean by I let the deai

hurv their deadi ?"

2. F Tah T'tffl.

Hiow miaasotv inietances tif the test of faith
aîrC given in this le2ssin T

Wa'i;t kinil of teat wvas the first, or what
pearmsmiaal qualities wsere tested ?

\What. in the others?
HIouw wasL the lack of faith shown by tihie

isiles ý

liaoin wais the little faiths they liait sliown ?
W'as the ane im hipi ini whieh were Christ

and' i his aiile the only one saved liark
4. :36.

Wis tirt recaived the Lord's word of
r.buk, tle sea or the men T

ligew lai liiain life like this crossinag of
mhe seau

Wiat is oser great neel iln eriossing ?

To the oth/ir sile " is often Cliiist's cuIll
ta his d1iscilles. liappy the smanit who ias
faith to foslow.

" No pduo, / his headit," le no rooi al
tae iln." naint in the. arorldi, except i

the lae art of hin diciple.
lief'tcwast terriile distres: but Chriit

was neaîr.
Heîre was aima agotilel cry for help, and

Chriit hard it.
Ilete wvas swift auil entire lelivera'nce

Chl ist gave it.

Can yu cay, "L.ord, I will fooIIuw?"
Will yau sav it T

liaTrs aism iRustP. SrT'îi.

1. ivathil is lessI toly liere, andfil in
.alarl adigt iln 1.uke. tCe it thsia oughlv iito

yiour oaminiaa. ilefore y-doiu go tii yor caass
tell it. to saime hiblli.

•i. Stutiy inu the Chilai'uuqua 'Teixt.lkik
the events betweeni the two -leffsons, aendi
tindi tloe events in l the liiie itstIf.

:3. W%'rite tweit quie<sti(ii lits ntHis ltsuimon,
aifter three dais exaiie thmàtmi to sce if yol
e.m amiswet-r theumia without the'boik.

4. Fiii the dIilTereit dlirectiionas in whiel
.lesus1 liai m anifestcdl supiser.turni piower.laike aI list of the iliternmt mairacles uip tu
thlis piinit lin lis life.

. ini what you can aboiut the sîhipstaIt were usaite onst ie 'Sea of Galilee. if
you catmaot find out, put it udowni as a thing
to atsk your teacher about.

DOCTINaA. SuoEsTI.h .- Followinig
Christ.

CATECH18M QUxsros.
2. Do we know any further reaison why

it was necedful ?
It was necessary, tiat our Saviour might

otier' a full. satisfaction and atonement for
the sin of ma».
1 John il. 2. He l the propitiation for

our mine ; and not for ours onlv. but also for
the whole world.

a
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